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PoorBlood
You can trust amedicine
tested 60 years Sixty years
of experience think of that
Experience with Ayers Sar-
saparilla the original Sarsa-
parilla the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood
weak nerves general debility J

But cren thlf enni old medicine cannot do-
IU b t work If the Ilrer it lnactlre ard ttie-
boweli conttlpxted yor tee best jwtilble re-
nlu yon should take luatiTe dojes of Ayers

Fills irblle taking the Susapxrilla

o xnno soturers of
HAIRVIQ08

AOUECURE

CHERRY PECTORAL

Jyers

it imUtntz <

TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors amo Proprietors

Friday April 17 1908
OFFICE OF PUBLKflTION Corner

Austin and Yale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOHce at Jefferson Texas
secondclass mail matterai

Listen you who reverence the
memoryof that grand and goodman
John H Reagan read what he said

Any man who can go to congress
and stay few years and return
rich should be sent to the peneten-
tiary the fact being prima facie ev-

idence of fraud for no man can do-

bo on a talary of 5000 a year and
be honest This speech was de-

liYered at San Marcaq abont two
years before his death No one
can or will denounce him

Which was correctJSenator Mor-
gan when he invited Huntington
out of bis house because he offered
him a salary of 50006 a year to
resign his Benatorship and become
attorney for the Southern Prcific-
or Senator Baileyborrewing money
from my dear Pierce in varions
amounts Which of the two men
had you rather trust in Washing-
ton

¬

to protect the common people
ThankvGod Texas has a Morgan in
Washington now in the person of
Senator C A Culberson

It was Senator Morgans interest
in and knowledge of the import-
ance of the Isthman Canal which
caused him to show Mr Hunting-
ton the door Heconstrued the
alary only a subtefugej it was sim-

ply a bribe pure and Bimple iVhat-
is the difference between a salary
and a loan under such conditions
only a rose by a nother name
What is the difference between sen-
ator Morgan and epnator Baileys
position Morgan was not investi-
gated

¬

nor could you find his name
in any private code It is a shame
th t Texas should have furnished
the fint eenatoslo b investigated
or to have his nftn inaprivate
code Voters denounce this shame

It is rery plsin that the Bailey
speakers instead of answering the
propositioni now before the peo-
ple

¬

and explaining honestly and
fairly each charge are mudying-
thr waters and dodging the real is-

sucp There is only one question
before tho pooplt has senator Bai-

ley had any dealings whatever with
the oil trust and if so was it right
or wrong Did he do right in per-
mitting

¬

Mb name to be put in tho-
p JTit9 code of the Standard Oil
Co or did he not Was it conbis-
tntwith a high sense of official

duty and honor as a democratic
Senator to borrow mnneyfrom any
trust whether the Waters Pierce
Oil Co or not Would the sup-
porters and speakers of Senator
Bailey recommend to every official
that by borrowing from violators
of the law and thuB place them-
selves under finnflcial obligations
ns the proof shows Senator Bailey
has done would FUch delegatpg to
the Denver convention support a
plank in the national demncraiic
platform legalizing endorsing and
recommending to all democratic
officials to follow the policy of Sen-
ator Bailey as the high standard of
democratic principlps Would they
do it If consistent they would

Spri

BEAD THIS

In last weeks issue of the Jim
plecute appeared a communication

tfrom H A ONeal addressed to his
friends in Cass county He sthrts
out by saying There Is a flgbt
now on within the ranks of the d m-

ocratic party in Texas such as has
never been witnessed before and
it is to be fervently hoped tint
such will never be witnessed agMu-
He fails absolutely to iay why this
fight and bow it came to be start-
ed and by whom it was started
He again says for the last two
years Senator Bailey has been un ¬

der fire part of the time from am-

bush and the fight inspired by the
enemies of democracy and by a
special interest crowd that would
like to silence the greatest gun of
the party and the most fearless
and gallant defender of the great
common people Why did not
Mr ONeal state why this fight
Why did he not tell his people
that it was the late Gov Hogg who
at Waco pointed his finger at S n-

ator Bailey and charged him with
having brought the Waters Pierce
Oil Co back into the state after
it had been ousted by every court
Was that in the interest or thr
common people Let the com-

mon people as he calls them ask
their merchants why they could
sell no other oil than that which
they received from the Waters
Pierce Oil Co ask them if tney
bought independent oil by whose
authority was theWaters Pierce
Oil Oo cut in price and who sus-
tained

¬

the loss This was in the
interest of the common people
with a vengence He says that
four of the greatest spreches ever
made in the American Senate in
recent years was made by J W
Bailey Suppose they were has
that anything to do with his serv-
ing

¬

the Waters Pierce Oil Co an
outlawed company made so b
the laws of hie State The great
ability be claims for Senator Bai-

ley the more henious his crime
Again he says the great speech-
es has easily placed Bailey in the
class with Webster Clay and Cal-

houn Jefferson and Jackson both
in statesmanship and pttriotism-
He does not tell his iriends that
neither of the gentlemen named
ever had their nameB on a private
code of the greatest trust in the
land nor did any of them die rich
Whatever may have been said
against them none of them was
ever charged with making them-
selves rich while in office Ask
him why the rate bill was defeated

was it not because the bill was
pronounced unconstitutional by the
trust lawyers in the senate was it
not in the interest of the Standard
Oil Co that the bill wbb pushed
Would not the Standard Oil Co
have profited by the bill instead
ot the people Who except his
followers has said anything regard-
ing his bill Was his speech on
the currency question not like
most of his others of many words
and few ideaB 0 One has ever
thougat ot accepting his bill Why
does he go out of his way to say
that be was chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

which investigated the forty
unjust charges preferred Had Mr-

ONeal been prosecuting a man on
the proof as was developed in tha
case would he not have been sure
of a conviction Has he not con-

victed
¬

men on less proof than was
had before the committee of which
he was chairman He said he
sought to know the truth or falsity
of the charges Was it uot proven
by Senator Bailey himself that he
borrowed money from Pierco was
it not proven that he charged va-

rious fees for sevices rendered
and last was not proven that his
Bailey name was in the private

code or the Standard Oil Co What
more proof would any one want
Yet that was not enough to con-
vict Suppose Mr ONeal was pros-
ecuting a man for murder with as
strong evidence as was before the
committee of which he was chair ¬

man and the jury should bring in-

a verdict that they found this man
had committed murder but was not
guilty what would he as a lawyer
say He says Senator Bailey was
honorablyacquitted of everycharge

Then why this fight Has no
one a right to go to the national
convention fromTexas except nam
od by Senator Bailey is he the
democratic party of Texas Mr-

ONeal says now I come to the

FURNIT

point thatjinfpired this communi-
cation

¬

If the fiudiug of this com-
mittee

¬

that investigated Senator
Bailey was wrong I either actrd
ignorantly or else I whs inFpired
by improper motive there is nn-

fscape from this Now Mr O-

Nea is a creat admirer of Mr Bry-
an Mr CTNeil has the proceed
ingtof the trial of Senator Biilev
suppose be semis the proceedings
to Mr Bryjn and ask him to ex-

amine it carefully and write one of
the two words ionocnt guilty
Jf he will do this he will have high
democratic authority Why is Mr
Bailey seeking a second vindica-
tion

¬

if he had confidence in the
first What is the necessity of
Senator Bailey wihing to go to
Denver is he so vain that he does
not think the convention could pro
ceed without him or has lie some
other motive of which the peope
dont know It may bi now ad it
was before last primiriep had the
peopln knovri as much then ts
they do now this fight would not
be on because Senator Bailey
would not be an issu It i time
to drop any man no matter what
his abilit or oratorical powers
may be when ip has to spend ai
much time ss Biil y has in mak-
ing pretended explanatory speeci

3 No other southern m °mbr of
congress has this to do When re-

pubican congressmen wish to prac-
tice law they reai rn why not p

democrat Since Mr ONeils orr-
munieation wis yivtn to Hi pnMF
the fiiliiivsiv ha appeared in the
Dilins Nev Mr 0 lel defender
Senior Bniey before Mr ONeals
committee He aftei wards went
to Ni w York to defend the Stand-
ard Oil Co The f ill w ing clipping
evidenty outlined then Mr-

Olell o honed opinion ot Senator
Bailey It wiil be readily seen
that Mr Odeil attributed Mr Bii-
lovs real fundamental differences
to really jealousy beciuse he
Bailey did not get the nomina

thin Truth will gradually come
out

Prom the Newo of July 17 1S9G
Hon D V Oilell of Cleburne late dis-

trict delegate to the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

was in tho city last niuht He sai l

to a News reporter I was never more
surprised than when I read the declin-
ation of Congressman J W Bailey to
make the race for congress in his dis-
trict again Just before leaving Chica-
go

¬

I had a lone talk with Mr Bailey on
the queseion he outlines in his letter
to the News He told ine that be dif-
fered

¬

with Mr Bryan on fundamental
principles of government that he had
found such differences to be very un-
pleasant by experience with the present
administration etc He talked then
about refusing to run for congress for
these reasons The more he tried to
explain tha more confused I became at
the real cause of bis actions and the
more impressed at what seemed a lack
of sincerity I got a half promise from
him or I thought I had that ho would
take no decisive step till he had return-
ed

¬

home and consulted with his friends
For this reason if for no other I was
surprised to read what he bad conclud-
ed

¬

to do It seemed to be the general
impression in Chicago that feelings of
pique or jealousy raged in Mr Baileys
breast I do not know that this is true
but his course is very mystifying

Others Have Done Just as Bad
One of the chief arguments of

the Bailey supporters is that otb
ers have done just as bad While
this is about the weakest excuse on
earth for crime even if all the
others had done it we deny that
with a few shameful exceptions
U S Senators have over done what
Bailey has done and in all the his
toryof the glorioti3 records of south-
ern senators not one has ever been
investigated Coke Mills Reagin-
Maxey Chilton never did it and
C A Culberson is not doing it
Thai grand old man John T Mor-
gan of Alabama who died la = t
year showed Collis P Huntington
the door in his residence at Wash-
ington because Huntington came
and offejed him 50000 a year to
resign his seat in the senate and
become the attorney for the South-
ern

¬

Pacific Railroad Senator Jno-
C Spooner a republican senator
from Wisconsin recently resigned
because he said he felt compelled
to re engage in the practice of law
to lay up something for his old
ag 3 Shall we excuse all crime
because somebody else has done
just qb bad The friends of Sen
ator Bailey are saying that Senator
Spooner resigned because he could
not answer Bails speech on the
rate question and rather than be
defeated he quit cold Did you
evpr hear anything bo supremely
absurd

ing House Cleaning calls for New Furniture same as the
change of seasons for New Clothes We carry a complete
Ime of new UPTODATE Furniture as follows

hambers Suits Wra

Davenports Rockers Dining Chairs Iron Beds Menial and
Upright Foldings Hall Trees China Closets Comhination Book Cases

Kitchen Cabinets Parlor Extension Library and Kitchen Tables

And everything carried in arfirstclass stock of FURNITURE
We have secured the services of an Expert Repair Man and Paper Ilanger-

aud prepared to do any kiud of work on Short Notice Satisfaction guaran ¬

teed or your money bac-

kWall Paper Coffins and Caskets

Calls Answered Day and Night Phone No 19

Consumption is less deadly than it used to be

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
will result from the following treatment

Hope rest fresh air and Scotts-
Emztfcion

ALL DRUCGISTSs SOc AND 100

Senator Battels Votes
He voted against the Panama

Canal to pay his obligitinns ti the
railroad tru t as represented by
his deal with B F Yoakum who
bought all his Kirby Lumber tru t

stock at any price Jie ask d and
no questions asked H voted ev-

ery single term with tlin upubli
cans on iheinfarrous Adrich flaan-
cial bill old one which had for
its chief purpose to loin th sik
plus in mey in the U S trea< uy to
the big Innks of New Y trJ city
at one and one half per cent per
annum This to pay hia obliga-
tions to S G Bayne and other da
voted against the purs ood cii
and thus served the oeei trust tie
voted against the poV o enwv at
Port Arthur in y interest of Jno-
W Gates r r whoco e oorrnved
S280j0 wnetner ue pvor paid it
Ls f or not ifio ai prcent known
to jC r p Hogg and Swain from
ge U h product of their oil
w a through that port and drove
them out of business This is one
of the worries that hnstened the
end of that great statesman and
ciMumnner J S Hog Ho voted
to subserve the interest of the Stan
dird Oil Co in the pipe line bill
and has since said he put the com-
mon carriers causo in the bill for
which the Standard OM Co hates
him and he has alen said thnt he
did not put that clause in then for
wluch we presume the Standard Co
ought to love him Read his Goins-
ville speech Most of his votes in
the Fenate have been to subserve
the interests of the truts and he
ban only differed from the repub-
licans

¬

in that 1 e has always
abused Roo = evelt and McKinley
both of whom refused to recognise
him because of the pungent odor
of Standard Oil on his garments
see Congressional Record for proof
of this statement

The following remarks were made by
Senator Bauey in his speech in Gaines-
ville

¬

on July 18 J898 after his return
from Chicago convention and after the
publication of the telearam refusing to
run again for his seat in congress

After the adjournment of the
Chicago convention I found myself in a
situation where it was necessary for me
to decline a renommation for congress
or to surrender my convictions on ques-
tions of fundamental importance or to
antagonize another administration elec-
ted by my own party To surrender my
convictions was of course out of quea-
tion and as I am unwilling to put my-
self in b position where I would be com
polled to antagonise a democratic ad-
ministration

¬

I was left no choice but
to decline the renomination-

Fellowcitizens knowing you as I do
and knowing the democrats of this dis-
trict

¬

as I do I cannot doubt that they
and you will agree with me thaj these
differences with Mr Bryan are funda-
mental

¬

and irreconcilable so far as I am
concerned for I would not yield my
convictions in regard to them anymore
than I would give up my power to think
as your representative in congress I
would feel it my sacred duty a duty to
you a duty to myself and a duty to my
whole countiy to resist with all the pow-
er I posses any recommendation which
the president might see fit to make in
opposition to my views

It is submitted that the irreconcila-
ble

¬

man who said this who declined
to occupy a rostium with Mr Bryan is
not a suitable person to send to Den-
ver

¬
where Mr Bryan is to be nomina-

ted
¬

Dallas News
In 1P08 recently Senator Bai-

ley
¬

said I am the tallestfaithful
est democrat in Texas

It has been proven that Geo A-

Carden and James C McNealus
were Hearst managers and Mr-

Clarance Owslev supported a re-

publican for congress in the Gal-
veston district and now strongly
supporting Senator Bailey will no
doubt change the onliest demo-
crat in Texas from having so much
to say of others All this has no-

thing
¬

to do with tho only question
before the people Has Senator
Bailey done right or wrong let
Hon John H Reagan answer He
8as that any man who go B to
congress and stay a few years and
comes home rich should be sent to
the penesentiary because it is pri-
ma facie evidence of fraud and no
man can do it honestly on S5000 a
year

Affoids Perfect Securltj-
Foleys Honey and Tar affords perfect

security from pneumonia and consump
tion as it cures the most obstinate
coughs and colds We have never known
a single instance of a cold resulting in
pneumonia after Foleys Honey and Tar
had been taken The J F Crow Drug Co

Good rains Monday and Wednes-
day have put a good sei ° on in for
gardens and field crops

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots of it in Jefferson But Daily
Growing Less

The kidneys cry Jor help
Not an organ in tho whole body so

delicately constructed
Not one so impmtant to health
The Kidnejs are tho filters of the

blood
When they fail the blood becomes

foul and poisonous
There eau be no health where there

is poisoned blood
Backache is 0110 of the first indica-

tions
¬

of kidnev trouble
It is the kiduejs cry for hely Heed

it
Poans Kidney Pills are vhat is

wanted
Are just what overworked kidnes

need
They strengthen and nniporate the

kidnejs help them to do their work
never fail to cure any case of kidney
disease Read the proof from a Jeffer-
son

¬

citizen
W E Singleton Sr who was for years

clerk ol the Federal court at Jefferson
Texas now retired says Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills have been used by me and I
have found them to be as eood as any
remedyI ever tried for lame back I
have no hesitation in recommending
them to the public

For sale by all dealers Price oOcts
FosterMiiburn Co Buffalo New York
sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Notice of Trustees Sale

The State op Texas 1

County of MABIOKJ Whereas by
virtue of authority vested in me as Trus-
tee named and appointed in a certain
Deed of Trust recorded in Volume I-

on pages 150 and 157 Eecords of Real
K3tate Mortgages of Marion county
Texas executed and delivered to me on
the 18th day of March A D 1907 by
Curtis lJajdon for better securm t he
payment of the following indeotednas s
for 2000 00two thousand doliar o e
filly set out in said LJeedcI irj eK
cuted by the said Curtis jsv-
ble to tneor ier or BFrlozerE oMarioa-
counir at Ie5eros IVxa u9on the
iSt JP7 cf 2 rC t

> ijjos njth in ¬
chest 5arfo lOper croiaddilion-
a ti crneyf fees and two per cent

xrKs8i0B8 to your Trustee for value
rceived and as specified in said Deed

of Trust And whereas the holder and
owner of said note and indebtedness
and the same is past due and unpaid
principal interest attorneys fees and
commissions provided for in said Deed
of Trust now aggregating 2496 45-

twentyfour hundred ninety six and 45-

of 100 dollars and whereas I have been
requested by the said B F Rogers to-

enlorce said Trust I will offer for sale
between the hours of 10 oclock a m
and 4pra at public auction for cash
to the highest bulded on the first Tues-
day in May A D 190S the same being
the 5th day of said month at the court-
house door in the city of Jefferson in
Marion county Texas where the State
Court is held the following described
lands and real estate towit

One thousand and seven 1007 acres
of land lying and situated in Marion
county Texas in the Mary Burris M B
Nash and heirs of J W Duncan head
right surveys which said tracts of land
are described and included in the fol-

lowing
¬

deeds of conveyance recorded in
the Deed Records of Marion county
Texas towit Deed from J L Ford to-

J E Dunn dated Januarv 31st 1907 re-

corded
¬

on pages 168 169 and 170 of
Book Hl Also deed from J E Dunn
and wife to Curtis Haydon dated Feb-
ruary 13th 1907 recorded on pages 181
182 and 183 of Book HI and which
said lands are described in Power of
Attorney from Curtis Haydon to Wil-
liam

¬

J Howey dated March 5th 1907
and was filed for record in the office of
the county clerk of Marion county Tex-
as

¬

on March 18th 1907 and for more
particular description of the lands in-

cluded in this instrument reference is
hereby made to said two 2 Deeds of
conveyance and the record thereof
and to the said Power of Attorney and
the record thereof Said land is also
described in the said Deed of Trust giv ¬

en to HA Spellings Trustee by Curtis
Haydon and said Deed of Trust is re-

corded
¬

in the Records of Real Estate
Mortgages of Marion county Texas in
Volume I pages 156 and 157 aud refer ¬

ence is here made to said Deed of Trust
and the lecord thereof for a more per-
fect

¬

description if necessary with all
the rights and appurtenances thereto
belonging in accordance with the tenor
and effect and the words and figures in
said Deed of Trust and I will apply the
proceeds of sale as directed in said Deed
of Trurt

Witness my hand this 13th day of
April A D

1908H
A SPELLINGS

Trustees

On last Friday A B Richards
of the Richards Medicine Co
and a prominent citizen of Sher
man was killed by lightning during
a thunder storm that afternoon
while at the club house of the Sher-
man country club

100 Reward S100
The reidcrs of this paper will bo pleased to

earn that there is at least oue dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its stapr
es and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is
the only positive euro now known to medical
fraternity Catarrh being a constitutional dis
cisc requires a constitutional tlcatmeut Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken interuallj actiuc directlj
upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of the s
tem thereby destroy nip the foundation of Ihe
disease aud gn ins the patient strength by
building up the constitution aud assisting na-
ture in doiug its work The proprietors have
so much iaith in its curativ e pon ers that thev
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any case that itfails to cure Send for list of testimonial m

old b all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family fills for constipation

Hon W L Crawford will speak
at Pittsburg Tuesday 21st on Bai
leyism

De Witts Little Early Risers the fa-

mous
¬

little liver pills Sold by the J F
Crow Drug Co

directorate

The protection afforded by any
bank to its depositors is the manner
in which its affairs are conducted
and supervised and its funds in-
vested

¬

JTHE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL

IBANK of JEFFERSON

is under rigid government supervis
ion and its directorate consists of men H

of ripe experience Sound judgement j

and undoubted integrity represent
ee the foremost business interests
of Jefferson and making a board of
unusual strength Following are
the names of these directors and
their several business connections

T L Torrans of Torrans Mfg Co-

J B Hussey of Hussey A Whelan
Wholesale Ties and Lumber

W E Singleton of Singleton Lum-

ber
¬

Co-

W J Sedberry DrugsPresident-
W P Schluter CapitalistVicePres-
It B Walker RealEstate
T D Row ell Attorney
M J Whelan of Hussey Whelan

Wholesale Ties Lumber
Geo S Niedermeier Hotel
D E Waggoner YicePres Gaston

National Bank Dallas
II W Williams Cashier Greenville

National Exchange Bank

We solicit your business

The Commercial

National Bank

JEFFERSON TEXAS

The nuniber of women serving
as County School Superintendants
is 324 in the United States

Every County Superintendent of
Schools in Montana is a woman
and it is said that the schools were
never more ably conducted The
29 States that by law qualify wo-

men
¬

to share with men in school
management are Arizona Colorado
Connecticut Delaware Florida
Ion a Illinois Indiaua Idaho
Kentucky Kansas Michigan Mas-
sachusetts Minnesota Mississippi
Montana Nebraska New Hamp-
shire New Jersey New York Da-

kota
¬

Oklahoma Ohio South Da-

kota
¬

Utah Vermont Washington
Wyoming and Wisconsin In Eng-
land and all its colonies and in Fin-
land Norway Sweeden and Den-
mark

¬
women share the responsi-

bilities
¬

of all educational manage-
ment

Texas does not discriminate ag-

ainst women in this respect that is
its laws say neither they may nor
they may not when it comes to

holding positions of trust
Texas women are as intelligent

as capable as selfsacraflcing and
as devoted to the welfare of the
children and the community as the
women of Kentucky Mississippi
Louisiana or Georgia can possibly
be or the women from every other
section of the U S or from the
other civilized natinns that have
recognized womans fitness for the
management of schools Dallas
News

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Jef

ferson Marion county Texas Thurs ¬

day April 1G 1008

Messrs Tasinto Santin Gilbert Var
pros Ozda Cohen Abba Boose B Corn
F Griffins Isom Greene Jomie Johson
W JHaygood 31 Morris CN Pass Gus
Parks Westley Simons

Mrs Lizzie Berkins Maggie Bray
Charlotte Jackaon Dink Johnson Ma ¬

ry Smith Mvrtle btnith Luella Beck ¬

ham Maggie Brown
Miss Lula Coleman Alice Jones

Mary E Williams Lucile Roberson
Persons calling for the above lettars

will please say Advertised
IIAt Singleton P M-

Mhat Shall We Have for Dessert
Try JellO the dainty appetizing

economical dessert Can be prepared
instantly simply add boiling water and
serve when cool Flavored just right
sweetened just right perfect in every
way A 10c package makes enough
dessert for a large family All grocers
sell it Dont accept substitutes
Jell0 complies with all Pura Food
Laws 7flavors LemonOrangeRasp
berry strawberry chocolate cherry
and peach

C C Hines of Linden has been
placed in the field by the Texas
Prohibition Federation and spoke
here Monday night at the court
house to a fair audiance threaten
ing weather and heavy rain kept
many from attending Mr Hines
made a good talk in behalf of sub
mitting the vote to the people as
to whether we should have an
amendment to place Texas in the
list of prohibition states

Lost Horse One bay mare
with blaze face with three or four
white spots on hack caused from
saddle also a knot on back about
700 pounds weight Left my place
April 9th was last seen on James
bayou headed towards Jefferson
Will pay 8500 for her return Ad-

dress me at Vivian Li care Brown-
ing Bros mill Louis Crayer

The following subscribers have
our thanks for recent payments on
their subscriptions

J B Hussey H C Fason Robt
Walden Geo Daughtry Mrs M
Bower L O Trible P S McCown
Amos Jackson E R Allen C C
Hines Dr A G Clopton Miss Le-

Lia B Jaynes J N Henderson J L
Ford L W Jaynes Ed Sloam J-

W Pyland J A Feidler
Agents Wanted

1G20 crayon portraits JO centsframes
10 cents and up sheet picturs one cent
each You can make 100 per cent prof-
it

¬

or 3600 per week Catalogue and
samples free Fiank W Williams
Company 120S W Taylor St Chicago
111 al7

The box supper given at Grange
Hall last Saturday night for benefit
of securing an organ for Bethel
church we learn was a big success
Quite a number attended from town
and that some sixty dollars was
realized from the entertainment

Actual Facte
Far upwards of 15 jears Hunts Cure

has been sold tinker a strict guarantee
to cure any form of itching skin trou-
bles

¬

known No matter the name-
less than one per cent of the purchas-
ers

¬

have requested iheir money back
Whj It simply does the work

Ono reader who is truck garden-
ing asks what is good for worms
We dont know what is good for the
worms but do know what is good
for the plants they are destroying
and that is to catch the worm and
pound his head with a brick

Fertilizer
I will have only two more cars

of White Dinm ind Fertilizer foi
this sea who want it come
at onct i o cose it out

I Erambert
Double your energy with our

Sirsaparilla Now is the time to
take it Price SI J F Crow
Drug Co

Since the big twelve met thi1
climate hac become quite unheal
thy for some while a number of
joints have gone out ol business

Accidents will happen but the best
regulated families keep Dr Thomas
Electric Oil for such emergencies It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts
Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co-

E R Allen came in from Mont-
rose La where he ha3 been for
a year or so He left for Roswell
New Mexico where he will locate

O = 3 3 313I-
Ib Kind Yoj HaB AUajs Boig-

titJudce and Mrs W H Maton
came in from Brownsville last Sat-
urday

¬

and will be here several
weeks

Harsh physics react weaken the bow
els cause chronic constipation 25c
Ask vour druggist for them Sold bv
The J F Crow Drug Co

r k

How Nature Provides

OUR BEAUTY HEALTH AND

HAPPINESS

I it not possible If not probable that
element necessary for tho bodvhealth-
aro contained in tho nativo medicinal
roots found m tho earth digested in the
plant laboratory of nature and mado
ready for man or animal

The medicinal virtues of many Amer-
ican

¬

plants and roots vvcro known to tho
early Indian Thus a root known to
modern phvsicians as Caulophyllum or-
35Iuo Coliosn was known to tho Indians
as Squaw root Another known to tho-
Indims asRattloweed root is used in
modern medicino as Cimicifuga-

Prof Kings American Dispensatory-
an authority in these matters says Our
Indians sot a high valuo on Rattleweed
root Black Cohosh in diseases of women
It is surpassed by no other drug In con
gostivo conditions of tho parts where
there aro dragging pains and tenderness

After many years of study and experi-
ment

¬

Dr Pierce tho medical director of-
tho Invalids Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute

¬
at Buffalo N Y put up a prescrip ¬

tion of his own containing tho non-
alcoholic

¬

glyceric extracts of tho two
above mentioned ingredients together
with Golden Seal root Ladys Slipper
root and Unicorn root Thus thcro is no
mystery in tho makoup of this famous

Prescription Tho use of alcohol is

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUKCII
Sunday School every Sunday 9 15 > m J
Kovvell lap Superintendent
Iraj er meeting Wednesday 7 30 p m-
Prcichliif first steoud and fourth Sundays
11 a m and 7 Jllp m
Happy Hearts Societ > Sundays ISO p m
Ladies Aid Socitty Monday 00 p m-

J S Lewis Pastor
CUMUERLVXD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Vrv ices in Jewish Synagoaue
Sunday school 0 4 a ni Wm CInrt Sun-
tPrajcr mietiur ednesday night
Preaelilngeacli Sunday morning and evening
Ladies Aid Jlondjj J p m-

WM Piercy Pastor
CnRIST CHURCIIfEpiscoDal

Sunday bervices
First Sundav in the month
Slormiiif IrayernudHolyCommunion Hr30ani
Evening Prajer ° P m
Third Suudns and Fifth if there be such
Holy Communion 7 0 a m-
Jlorhiug Prajcr aud Litany 1O30 a m

Weekday service
Fndav E ening Praj er 7 JO p m
Ladies Guild meets every Monday afternoon
i tJ J oclock

Cn vs T Hall Rector
riRST METHODIST CHURCH
Suudav School 9 13 a m D M Smith Supt
Preaching every Sunday morning and evening
Communion Service first Sunday in each mouth
Junior Epworth League Sundays 230 p m
Woman Home Mission Society MoudaysJ pm-
Praicr meeting every Thursday evening fol-
lowed

¬

by choirreheirsal
Meeting of Oflicial Hoard first Tuesday In each
month P bchluter Chairman

II T Cunningham Pastor
51 E CHURCH
Sundiy School every Sunday 10am Rev J-

Woodson Supt
1rtachiuglst aud rd Sundays 11 amand 7 pm
Junior League faundav s 3 p m-

Pras er meeting Tuesdays 7 p m
Ladies Aid Society 5Ioudal s 2 30 p m-

J Allen Webb Pastor
TRESBYTERIAX CnURCHU S A-

Sundaj School 9 15 a m G V Bronn Supt
Preaching every Sunday 11 a m aud 7 30 p m-
Pra er mtetiug cducsday 730 p m
Ladies Aid Societi every first Monday I pm
Ladii llissiouarj Societyevery third Monday
l p in J A Fa vncis Pastor

Primary Election Proclamation
By virtue of the authority vest-

ed
¬

in me as chairman of the exec-
utive

¬

committee of the White Cit-
izens

¬

Party of Marion county I
hereby order an election of White
Citizens Party of said county to be-

held in Marion county Texas on
May 16 1908 for the purpose of
nominating all county and precinct
candidates for Marion county to-

be voted on in the general election
in November 190S

The election will be held at the
following named places in said
couotywith the managers in charge
of said election as appointed by
said executive committee towit-
Prect 1 MIms Chapel J JBrown Mgr

2 Lnsater R M Simmons
Kellyville W W Wythe

3 Jefferson J L Stutz
Jew Prospect W F Cox
Comet D W Jaynes

4 Lodi Fox Moseley
Grange Hall MDK Taylor

5 Southland J A Fitijerald-
G Glen Mill D D Dodd

Lodwick J C Lindsay
The said primary election to be-

held according to the regulations
heretofore observed and as near in
accordance with the general law
governing primary elections as can
be The managers of eaid election

said election
By order of tho executive com ¬

mittee all candidates for election
in this primary are required to file
at least ten days before the date of
the primary their written obliga-
tions

¬

to abide the re = ult of said
election and to support all its nom-
inees

¬

Etch candidate for county
office in addition to the written ob-

ligations
¬

are required to deposit
with L G Braden Sec and Tres
the sum of two dollars and all
candidates for precinct offices are
required to deposit one dollar said
sums to be used in paying the ex ¬

penses of said election Every
white citizen is oarnestlyrequested-
to vote in said election thereby
to sustain the organization which
has done so much to improve the
conditions in Marion county

L G Braden T D Rowell
Sec Tres Chm

VSSI
wans to remind you that

EASTER S COMING

Easter the Dress Event of the
season is near at hand It falls on

SUNDAY APRIL 19

vou will be wanting
new clothes to wear on that oc-
casion

¬

and now is a good time
to placj your order

My Hue is brimful of the

Latest and Most Stylish Effects
of the season and by ordering early
yon have an almost unlimited range
of fabrics from which to select I
represent the best Tailoring Houses
in Chicago and Cincinnati and so-

licit
¬

your order with the assurance
that vour garments will be perfect
in every detail or no sale

A Satisfied Customer is
my best Adyertisement

entirely avoided in Its manufacture
chemically puro glycexino being found
to servo tho purpose of extracting and
preserving tho medical properties even
better than alcohol
r = i The ono medi-
II Learn the Truth cine for the cm

of womans
peculiar weaknesses and tho
ingredients of which are printed on the

ot every bottle leaving tho great
Laboratory in Buffalo N Y where It la
made is called Dr Favobits-
Pbescritxios
It Stands Alone not only ta

Ingredients but also as the only specific
advertised for womans diseases
which absolutely contains ho aicohoi-

iIt Alone
women the makers of which take their
patients fully Into their confidence and
tell them exactly what they are taking
This Dr Pierce can afford to do becauso
his Favorite Pbescrtptioji Is mado-

of such ingredlonts and after a working
formula that has thousands of cures to Its
credit placing its merits above criticism

It Stands Alone
diseases peculiar to women becauso tho
earth supplies tho vegetable Ingredients

Mrs Mary J Beard Trained Nurse
Washington Hospital of 1705 9th Street
N W Washington D C writes

I felt badly for four years had terrlWa
pains at times and was often unable to Da

about attending to my duties appetlt
was poor and sleep fitful Tried to cur
myselt In various ways without success out

to Doctorfinally my attention was called
Pierces Favorlto Prescription and decided
to try it Am certainly triad that I did for i
began to improve with tho first bottle ana
gradually became batter until 1 was entirely
cured ot tho old trouble Am well and can
enjoy life onco more

Dr Pierces 3Stor
health and good health Is Jsigely a mat
tor of healthy activity of the bowels Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure constipa ¬

tion Thoy are safe sure and speedy
and once taken do not have to be taken
always Ono little Pellet Is a gentle
laxative and two a mild
cathartic They never Dillrvfcrgripe By all druggists CI1C tO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates are subject
to the action of the Democratic Primary
For Congress 1st Congressional Dist

MORRIS SHEPPARD
For District Judge 5th Judicial Dist

P A TURNER-
S P POUNDERS-

of Mt Pleasant

COUNTY
We are authorized and instructed to

all candidates under this
head for County and Precinct Officers
of Marion county subject to the action
of the White Primary
For Distaict Clerk

GEO F MOSELEY
For County

R A LOOMIS
G W GRUBBS

For County Attorney
GEO T TODD

For County Clerk
WFJONES

For Sheriff
ROBERT WALDEN
W B STALLCUP-
M A STEELMAN

For Tax Colleetor-
L G BRADEN

For Tax Assessor
BIGGS-

N B WEBB
J A SHARP

For County Treasurer
J H ROWELL JR-
J T KING

For County Superintendant of Public
Instruction

GERVAS W SMITH
R W VINSON
MISS EMMERT

For Public Weigher-
L C PRUITT
DAN HUGHES

For County Commissioner Prec No
L B SNEAD-
THOS W TAYLOR

For County Commissioner Prec No 2-

W H LINDSAY
R C HOLLAND
G A DAUGHERTY-
G W BROWN

For County Prec No 3-

J F THOMPSON
J H McNEELY-
SILAS M DURRUM

For County Commissioner Prec No 4-

A D CRAVER
For of the Peace Prec No 3-

L B TODD
For Constable Precinct No 3

L T HALE
SAM T SMITH
C H PROCTOR

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OK TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Ma ¬

rion county greeting
You are hereby commanded to sum¬

mon W B Burns by making
publication of this citation once

will permit all qualiBed white cit1m each week for four successive weeks
lzens of Marion county to vote in

to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published but
if not then in any newspaper publish-
ed

¬

in the Fifth Judicial District but if
there be no newspaper published in
said Judicial District then in a news
per published in the nearest district to
said Fifth Judicial District to appear
at the next regular term of the District
Court to be holden at the court hons
thereof in Jefferson on the 2nd Mon ¬

day in April A D 1908 the same being
the 13th day of April A D 1908 then
and there to answer a petition filed in
said Court on the 25th day of March
A D 1908 in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No 7611 wherein
C HMarkham is Plaintiff and Gray
Davis and W B Burns are Defendants
said petition alleging that on or about
the first day oi January A D 1908
Plaintiff was lawfully seized and pos-
sessed

¬

of the following described landand premises situated in the county ofMarion Slate of Texas holding andclaiming the same in fee simple towit100 acres in the NW corner of sectionsix of the Potter survey as isshown by the map of said Robert Pottexsurvey That on the day and year lastaforesaid Defendants unlawfully entered upon said premises and ejected theplaintif thgrefromand unlawfully withholds from him the possession therof
¬

to his damage in the sum of 100000That the reasonable annual rental valueof said land and premise la 20000Wheiefoie plaintiffs prays judgmentthat the Defendants be cited to appearand answer this petition as the law di ¬rects and that Plaintiff have judgmentfor the title and possession of saidabove described land and premises andthat writ of restitution issue and forrents damages and cost of suit and forsuch other and further relief specialand general in law and that hemay be justly entitled
fail not but have before saidCourt at its aforesaid next regularterm this writ with your return thereon showing how you have execntetlthe same

Witness Geo F Moeeley Clerk orthe District Court of Marion
Given under my hand and

county
the sealof said Court at office in JeffersonTexthis the 25th day or March A D1908

seat GEO V MOSELEYClerk District Court Marion County
WANTED

A energetic man with sellingability to manage our business in thisFine oppoitnnity for the rightman Mutual Co Ltd3851 Weatherford Texas
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